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Private backyards are nowgo-
to spaces for recreation and en-
tertainment and great places to
recharge the body andmind.
One ripple effect of the

COVID-19 pandemicwasmore
time spent outdoors, even if itwas
predominantly on one’s own
property. OnePoll, in conjunction
with the lawn care companyTru-
Green, surveyed 2,000American
homeowners and found partici-
pants spent 14 hours outside ev-
eryweek in 2021,whichwas three
hoursmore than prior to the pan-
demic. In addition, respondents
admitted that time spent out-
doorswas therapeutic.
A separate survey conducted

for the International Casual Fur-
nishingsAssociation found that
people nowspendmore time re-
laxing, gardening, exercising,
dining, and entertaining outside
than in years past. Though
COVID-19mayno longer domi-
nate headlines, the desire to enjoy
outdoor spaces has notwaned.
While enjoying outdoor living

areas, homeowners can do all they
can tomake these spaces comfort-
able andwelcoming. The follow-
ing are some good starting points.
Outdoor spaces can be enjoyed

nomatter the hourwhen there is
ample lighting. That could bewhy
the International Casual Furnish-
ingsAssociation reports those

who plan to renovate their out-
door spaces list outdoor lighting
as a priority. Outdoor lighting not
only sheds light on entertaining
spaces, but alsomakes spaces saf-
er andmore secure.
Nomatter how friendlyhome-

owners arewith their neighbors,
there comes a timewhen privacy
is paramount. Fencing,whether it
iswood orvinyl, or even a natural
fencemade from closely planted
hedges, can ensure residents feel
comfortable venturing outdoors
to swim, take a cat nap or even
star gaze in private.
Homeowners should note the

direction their backyard faces and
the typical daily conditions of the

space. For example, a yard that
faces southwestmayget plenty of
strong sun during the day, requir-
ing the addition of shade trees,
covered patios or arbors to cut
down on the glare and heat. If the
yard is often hit bywinds, trees or
bushes planted strategically as
windbreaks can help.
High-quality comfortable seat-

ing increases the liklihood that
homeownerswillwant to stay
awhile in their outdoor spaces.A
deep seating set completewith
plush chairs, outdoor sofa or love
seat and chaise lounge chairs
gives peoplemore opportunity to
sit and stay awhile.
Apool can be the perfect gath-

ering spot on awarmday,while a
spa/hot tub can bridge the gap to
coolerweather.According to the
FamilyHandyman, soaking in hot
tubs can relax tiredmuscles after
a long day, loosen up stiff joints,
improve cardiovascular health,
and reduce the time it takes to fall
asleep.
Homeownersmaywant to con-

sider using a professional exter-
minator to get rid of ticks,mos-
quitoes and other nuisance in-
sects from outdoor spaces.
As people spendmore time en-

joying their properties, they can
consider themanyways tomake
outdoor living spacesmore com-
fortable.

How to make outdoor living spaces more comfortable

304-768-5848
Str ick lenPropert iesLLC .com

ONE-YEAR LEASES. DEPOSITS.
PROMPT MAINTENANCE. NO PETS.

STRICKLEN PROPERTIES
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AVAILABLE NOW
Charleston,Modern 2 bedroom, 1 bath
townhouse, kitchen furnished, new hardwood
laminate flooring, central air, washer/dryer
hook-ups..................................................................$600

AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST
South Charleston, Newer 2 bedroom, 2 ½
bath townhouse, kitchen with granite, wood
grain hardwood laminate flooring,
central air, hook-ups, deck..............................$825
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Beautiful and quiet one and two bedroom apartments
available conveniently located in Buffalo. This

community is designed for those 62 years of age or older,
handicap/disabled regardless of age

Come by and Visit us to tour an apartment, please Call
leanna to setup an appointment at 304-937-3671.

Amenities include:
All electric

centrAl Air conditioning / HeAt
refrigerAtor And rAnge

WAter, seWer & trAsH included
HAndicAp units AvAilAble

on-site mAnAgement And mAintenAnce
lAundry fAcility

INCOME LIMITS DO APPLY
Rent Based on Income

Professionally Managed by:
Gateway Management Services, LLC

For an application or additional inFormation

contact the rental oFFice at (304)-937-3671
this institution is an equal opportunity proVider and employer

Looking to

your apartment?
TO ADVERTISE ON THIS

PAGE 304.348.4852
twitter.com/CGMRealEstate

facebook.com/GazetteMailRealEstate

100 Washington Street East
Charleston, WV

Must be elderly or disabled.
Rent based on
30% of annual

household income.
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